SUMMER 2017 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

February 10          Last day for prospective Fall 2017 Juris Doctor candidates to file for graduation
February 20          Deadline for Summer Division Transfer Forms
February 22          Summer Registration Begins
March 13             Deadline for Fall Division Transfer Forms
March 20             Fall Registration: S.J.D., LL.M., M.J., Current 2nd/3rd-year PT JD (Prospective 3L/4L PT)
March 21             Fall Registration: Current 2nd-year FT JD (Prospective 3L FT)
March 22             Fall Registration: Current 1st-year PT JD (Prospective 2L PT)
March 23             Fall Registration: Current 1st-year PT JD (Prospective 2L FT)
March 23             Fall Registration: Current 1st-year FT JD (Prospective 2L FT)
March 24             Fall Registration: All Others (Transfer and Visiting)
April 18             Deadline for Summer Externship Applications
April 28             Deadline for Summer Course Approval Forms
May 15               Online Term Begins
May 15-19            Children’s Summer Institute course
May 19-20            Advanced Courtroom Communication course
May 29               Memorial Day – No Classes, Offices Closed
June 1               Lockers must be cleared out
June 2-4; 10-11;     Trial Practice I Intensive course
                     16-17
June 24-25           Advanced Writing for Legal Practice: Civil Litigation course
June 24-25           Derivatives for Lawyers course
July 3-4             Independence Day– No Classes, Offices Closed
July 6               Law and Poverty Final Examination-6:00p.m.
July 21              Deadline for Fall Course Approval Forms
July 22-23           Comparative Education Law and Policy: Early Childhood Education course
July 31              Evidence Final Examination-6:00p.m.
Aug 5-6              Wrongful Conviction Seminar course

For a listing of Study Abroad Summer Program dates please visit the web at:
http://www.luc.edu/law/academics/special/studyabroad.html